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Push for Recognition in Townsville
A group pushing to have Aboriginal and TSI people’s recognised in the
Australian Constitution held a large meeting in Townsville’s Strand
Park late last month..
Guest speakers at the Recognise Australia event were Uncle Francis
Tapim (of Mer descent) on behalf of local Torres Strait Islander
people, NAIDOC person of the year Professor Gracelyn Smallwood,
Uncle Russell Butler, Florence Onus, Ben Gertz and Virginia Wyles,
and MC for the event was Sam Reuben.
After the gathering hundreds walked holding banners

from Strand

Park to Kissing Point near the Rockpool.
Phillip Obah, his son Andrew and Diana Ross were there.
Senior Recognise Co-ordinator Libby Collins said similar events had
been held in Weipa, Cooktown and Cairns.

Mayor moves up two spots in influential top 50
PALM Island Mayor Alf Lacey has been named for the second year in a row on
the prestigious Townville Bulletin’s list of North Queensland’s Most Influential
50 people.
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